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Defense Says Bremer Was Insane at Time of Shooting 
•darkened, and the four-minute 
film, shot by a cameraman to 
the Columbia Broadcasting Sys-
tem, Laurens Pierce, was shown 
to the jury. It began with the 
closing minutes of a Wallace 
speech, then showed the Gov-
ernor moving coatless through a 
crowd of hand-shakers. A sud-
den flurry of activity, screams 
and the film 'shows the Gover-
nor lying on the pavement with 
blood flowing from his chest. 

The First Witness 
But Mr. Pierce, the first wit-

ness, said that, although he saw 
through the view-finder of his 
camera "a gun in the air and 
smoke from the gun, and saw 
the Governor fall and then the 
crowd scream, and total con-
fusion," he could not swear 
that he ever saw Mr. Bremer 
with the gun. 

There was a touch of drama 
when Mr. Bremer was placed 
amoong the audience, a sher-
iff's deputy on either side, and 
witnesses to the attempted 
assassination were asked to find 
him. Mr. Bremer has changed 
his appearance somewhat since 
May. His blond hair was short-
cropped then. Now he wears it 
long, and he has cultivated a 
wispy Van Gogh beard. 

Mr. Pierce had no difficulty 
finding the defendant among 
the 100 newsmen and specta-
tors. But other witnesses had 
trouble. One of them tentatively 
fingered a young baldish court 
attendant, and a newsman. 

Ralph Spiegle, a crane oper-
ator who testified that he 
grabbed Mr. Brenier and wres-
tled him to the ground after 
five shots were fired, was un-
able to identify him from the 
witness chair. 

Judge Ralph W. Powers, the 
65-year-old judge of the Prince 
Georges County Court, invited 
Mr. Spiegle to step down 
and approach the spectators' 
benches where Mr. Bremer was 
sequestered in the fourth row. 

The courtroom was silent as 
Spiegle, a burly Wallace sup-
porter, went down,  the 'aisles 
peering into the faces of. spec-
tators. He gave up after one 

tour and returned to the wit-
ness stand where, under cross-
examination, he admitted that 
he had once been convicted of 
larceny. 

His wife, Mable, who fol-
lowed him on the' stand, found 
Mr. Bremer easily. 

Gilbert R. Saunders, a Wal-
lace campaign worker, and his 
wife, Madelin, both failed. 

The' Saunderses testified that 
Mr. Bremer was standing be-
side them during the rally. Mrs. 
Saunders said: "He spoke to 
one of my sons and asked: 'Do 
you Iike Governor Wallace?' 

State Tries to Link - 
Bremer to Pistol 

My son said, 'Yes.'" 
Mrs. Saunders said she shook 

Mr. Wallace's hand. 
"There was a Iot of pushing•

and shoving," she said. "Then 
I saw a man thrust a left hand 
out toward. Governor Wallace 
to be shaken. The man also 
came up with his right hand. I 
hollered, 'He's got a gun, he's 
got a gun!' I pulled at the bot-
tom of his coat as he was firing 
and said to the crowd, 'Meese 
help us.'" 

Mr. Saunders said he fell on 
Mr. Bremer and was kicked by 
the milling crowd. 

By HOMER BIGART 
Specdal 'Mt New Vccrk Miles 

UPPER MARLBORO, Md., July 
3I—The state trial of Arthur 
Herman Bremer, the Milwaukee 
busboy accused of shooting 
Gov. George C. Wallace, began 
today with his counsel telling 
a jury of six men and six wo-
men that Mr. Bremer was in-
sane at the time he is accused 
of having fired the shots that 
paralyzed Mr. Wallace. The at-
torney raised doubts as to 
whether Mr. Bremer had fired 
the shots. 

Mr. Bremer, 21 years Old, 
listened and shook his head as 
Benjamin Lipsitz, a Baltimore 
lawyer, described him as a 
schizophrenic who may have 
been mentally sick "from the 
day he was born." The defend-
ant was suffering a "most se-
vere psychosis" when and if 
tie shot Mr. Wallace on May 
15 during a rally at a shopping 
center in Laurel, Md. 

Mr. Bremer faces 17 state 
charges in connection with the 
shooting. He also faces a Fed-
eral trial, which has been 
delayed. 

The defense attorney said: 
"I'm not trying to kid you. I 
don't know whether he shot 
Wallace or not. I think some 
doctors will tell you even Ar-
thur &renter doesn't know if 
he shot Wallace." 

The Federal Bureau of Infor-
mation had not been able to 
find Mr. Bremer's fingerprints 
on the .38-caliber •revolver lie 
was supposed to have used, 
Mr. Lipsitz said. 

No Residue Found 
The F.B.I. could not prove 

that the .38-caliber bullets that 
felled Mr. Wallace came from 
Mr. Bremer's gun, the lawyer 
said, and he suggested that the 
bullets might have been fired 
from the service revolver of one 
of dozens of policemen at the 
scene. Finally, he, said, there 
were no signs of gun powder 
residue on the paraffin "lifts" 
taken of Mr. Bremer's hands. 

State's Attorney Arthur A. 
Marshall Jr. took five minutes 
to tell the jury that the state of 
Maryland would prove that Mr. 
Bremer bought the gun in Mil-
waukee last Jan. 13, brought 
the gun into Maryland illegally 
and used it with intent to mur-
der the Alabama Governor. 

The state would prove its 
case with eyewitnesses and 
with a film depicting the shoot-
ing, Mr. Marshall said. 

Later, the courtroom was 

UPPER MARLBORO, Aird. 
(AP)—The state attempted to-
day at the trial of Arthur H. 
_Bremer to link a .38-caliber 
revolver found at the scene 
with the bullets which wound-
ed Alabama Gov. George C. 
Wallace and three other per-
sons. 

The effort by State's Atty. 
Arthur A. Marshall Jr. was 
slowed by late witnesses and 
adverse rulings from Judge 
Ralph W. Powers on the sec-
ond morning of Bremer's trial 

The 21-year old former bus-
boy from Milwaukee, Wis., has 
pleaded innocent by reason of 
insanity to 17 charges arising 
from the shooting at the Lau-
rel shopping center May 15 
following a Wallace rally. 

BREMER appeared in court 
today without the beard 'which 
he had sported publicly for 
the first time at the opening 
day of the trial Monday. 

During a recess, newsmen 
asked Miss Eleanor Lipsitz, 
defense co-counsel, to ask 
Bremer why he had shaved. 

The defendant overheard 
the question and said, "you 
have to pay for it,"an appar-
ent reference to a desire to 
sell interviews and informas  
tion about himself. 

"Nixon don't give press con-
ferenes, I don't either," Bre-
mer said. 

MARSHTLL elicited iesti-
morin to show police did not 
use are tind- of hand-cast bul-
lets recovered from the shoot-
ing victims and introduced 
them as evidence. 

The testimony about the 
type of ammunition used by 
police came from Lieut. Col. 
W. D. Sellner of the Prince 
Georges Couhty Police, icut 
Marshall was thwarted hr g4- 
ting further testimony-  feetn 
him when Powers sustain Ka 
series of defense objectionF,,-  

The prosecutor also had.:to 
reshuffle his witnesses. )171igi 
some were late arriving.  

Dr. Joseph Scheme°, -, wile 
treated Wallace following,.tite 
shooting, testified that .,'the e'lhe 
governor has made a irl  
good recovery" and that some 
sensation has returned to. leis 

- legs. 

"THERE'S an over 90'siel• 
cent chance he will not walk 
again without the aid ofe0- 
chanical braces," S c h all no 
said. . 

. In contrast to Monday's 
opening ,session, when events 
moved rapidly, today'e -SeS-
sion bogged down with repefi-
tive testimony about gunt and 
bullets. Marshall began the 
morning where he had lft off 
the previous afternoon, trying 
to link Bremer to the 'gun 
found at the scene and' the 
gun to the bullets removed 
frohi the victims. 

He succeeded Mondalritt 
having Bremer identified by 
two' witnesses to the aSfelek4- 
nation - attempt as the 'Min 
who wounded the Alabama 
governor. 

Three other witnesses fa the 
shooting r  failed to make 'a 
courtroom identifiCation'' 
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